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The June lBeeting lrill take place on li{onday ttte 26th of June, the
4th Uonday of the nonth. The neeting wil.l. be held at the Antlers
Hotel. dolllntown Colorado Springg; 4 So. Cascade Ave. The roon
assigment for the neeting. erill be posted in the hotel lobby.

The meetir-rg !.i.11 begin inforhally at 6:50 Pli lrith tite caLl to
ordel at 7rO0 PU. Thie lanthrs prograu will feature cull-nary
delights prepared by Chef Steve Fiohr, Sous Chef, Antlers Hotel.

In order to have thls event turn out as p:anned, we need gone
help fron the [enbers for the fol]-ovingf iteDsi

UUSIIROOMS - We hope to have a foray arranged for Saturday. the
24th. vilth any luck, that could yield so[e edible and
choice edlble specles. On the other hand...

We should all be ready and !rL111n9 to donate portions of
our dried and pregerved stashes. the foray calllng
corornittee vill be in touch l'lth you to fl-nd out what you
can bring. fhey will also uork out the details of ho!,
best to get our volunteered goods to our central
collectlon point by the 24th. chef steve wiLl be nuch
better able to plan the event lf he knolrE Ln advance the
type and quantity of available species.

BEVERAGES - We vouLd appreclate any llellbers who can bring a
. bottle of wlne or qiood be6r to the neetlng. f'hese itens

are, of course, optlonal, but lrould certainly be
welcone.

ATBIfuDE - A1l other facilltieg and related necesElties v111 be
furnj-shed by the AntlerE Hotel. we nust request that
attendance at the neetinq be llDited to nenbers on1y.
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I'lembership Notes

Dues are due (EtiU). Please
ArcturuE Dr., C/5, CO., 80906
asterj.s*s (***) appear on the
you sti1l owe for this yearrs

send 910.00 to Liz Ras, 1014
or pay at the ilune neeting. rf
addreea sheet, it Deans we think
dues.

Dtarilyn shawrs nid-Level identification clags rrill be held on
either ;IuLy 22 or 29. we wiII deqide on the preferred date at
our June neetlng. lle are expecti.ng a r'ell, pregented,
professlonal progran and hope that Dany Benbere will partlclpate.



The PPUS exhibit on display at the Ruth Holly Branch Llbrary lrill
be renoved on ,tune 30th. PleaEe contact Don Berrigan at 597-4679
if you can lend a hand at either disDantling or setting up future
displayE. Don vould relcorne and appreciate your help.

Mushroon of the uonth

Question3 Whlch fungii thriveE in the seni-arid western Etates,
Rocky Mountaln r€gion, at 6500 ft elevatlon with no Eprlng rain?

Ansver: None. Better luck next [onth...

Presidential Pabulum

Vol'.:ae 135, Sclence NesE, orr Uay 20, 1939 p'.:blish€A a brief
article describing research efforts linklng the DNA structures of
the suill.uE and the false truffle - Rhlzopogon subcaerulescens.
Not incoincidsntally, vol, 4.3, Ttre UycoLog ( nesaletter of the
Kau vaLley !'lycoLogical society), pubLished an altlcle relating
the trufflerE rolease of priapol - a qheuical also found in huran
rnalers and boar's (!ale pigs) pergplration - as a way to entice
the fenale plg to dig theu (the truffleE) up.

Now I'D not sura what this aotually t!€ans to th€ fa[a16 !6t!bers,
but it [ay Dean that re lales [ay b€ luch uore cloa€ly related to
either euillus or boars than previously inagined. If any !0eDbers
are intereat€d in reading up on thic EubJect, the artlcles nill
be availabl,a at the atune le€tlng.

CuLinarv Corner

Fron the litarch 1989 igsue of Gournet coueg the follolrinE reci,pe
for Proscluttg-and Parneaan Stuffed llughroonE.

24 nuEhroous ( apprx. 1 lb), Et€ur r€uoved and fin€ly qhopped
1 large garllc clove
1/2 eup fln€ly chopped oBions
V4 cup ollv€ oil
V2 cup flnely chopped prosciutto (apprx. 3 oz)
V4 cup dry braad crruba
3 Tblsp uinc.d flat l€af parsl€y
3/4 cup fr€rhly grated paneaan
1 large egg, beaten llghtly

rn a skill€t, cook the chopped stat0r, th€ 9ar11c and the onion in
2 Tblsp of th6 ollve o11 over nodarats h6at, stlrring, about 8
minutes or until the steue ar6 vory tender. Add the prosciutto,
bread cruDbe, pargley and the €gg, Ealt and peppar to taBte, and
sti,r the nixture until it is conbined uet-l. Divld€ the ulxture
anong the DuEhroo! caps, moundlng it slightly, and arrange the
DushrooDs ln on6 layer on a lightly greased, shalloY baking dish.
sprinkLe th€ DuEhrools sith th€ roualnlng olivo oLl and bake the!
in the niddle of a preheated, ,100 d€gr6€, oven for 12-15 llnutes
or until thsy ars heated through.


